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HOLD VOUR

A NNUAL CHU ROH PIONI10
AT ISLAND PARK.

The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

The Toronto Ferry Comspany issue VERY LOW RATES
te picnle parties, andi fora tver>' moder;ae charge wiii give
the excursion party a beau tu i . -ýý
SAIL AROUND TH LSA D

beforo landing at the picnic groundis.
For further information, appiy so

W. A. ESSON, MANAGER.

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

PRESDYIEBIAN LADIES' COLLIGE
TORONTO

LITERA TURE, SCIENCE, ELOCUTIOèV, PUY.
S/CAL CULTUÇ ART AND MUS/C.

Apploitons now recel1ý for N

4Next Session, September 6
Caleodars and Forma of Admission sent on Application.

T. M. MACINTYRE M,A., LL.B., Ph.D

BRANTFORD LADIES) OOL4EGE
-AND-

\. CONSERVATORY 0F MUS
i) oemmonded bythe Gelole Asoubi asan luatitu-

nunaurpasso fér is1igous l ueo, ploasant
trroundings, homo.-llko omtortea a thorough cul.
ure. LargelY patronis by th miniaters of the

obnrch. Tho tacuit>' con sate c efly o! spoclaliste
trainot iIn continontal colle uti cousrvatorlea or
In our own unîvorsities. Studonts proparoti for mati-
culailen lu arts and for hlgher degrees in muaie.

oat lu pianotent., voice culture, painting,
F7eeGrman, eloctution, Btenography andi type-

writing have supenior ativautages ut moderateocoat.
For nov calendare atidrens

Wl!. COCHRANE, D.D., Govennor.
session oeos sept. 6,'W3.

KARN PIANO..

VANADA'S FAVORITE ' PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISEDY ALL.

CONTAIIIS NODI SAPPOINTIN FEUTURES,
-sWAZ ~ ~ESERVENYER8

KR GAN
- IlBEST IN '1'HE WORLD " -

OVER 35,,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furuished on application.

WomItock, osni.

UE1ITED REF
laisae.ave cure

thousad «s caied
s!mpos.sapidy dia wer. ad i days at 1 two-thirds

e m as Mtm are removed. Of testi 1 lenials of mi-
esculu Icure sent FREl A ENT FREE by
maI. Dit. H. H.- GsnaN & SoNs ATLANTA, GA,.

SKINS ON FIRE
With agoning Eczemnas and other Itching,
Burnlng, Bleedlng, 8caly, Biotcby, and Pimply

Skmn and Scalp Diseasea are ln-
tantly reiieved and speediiy cured

Sby the CUTIcuRLA RExantus, Cou-
sisting of CwTicuuà, the greataskin

S0AP, an exquislte skin purifier
and beautifier, and CUTICURA RE-
SOLVENT, greatest of humor reine-
dies. Tis ia latrong language,
but every word la truc, as proven
by thousands of grateful testimno-
niais. CUTICCRA REMEDIES are,
beyond ail doubt, the greatest Skin

uires, Biood Purifiera, and Humor Reniedies of
oderu tes. Soid everywhere.
POTTER l)sUG AND CHEM. CORP., Boston.
AW" How to Cure Skmn Diseases"imailed free.

PLS4fckheada, red, rough, chapped, and
ol askin cured by CUTICUPU sSuAi'.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIONEYS,
With their weary, duil, aching, lifelea,
ail-gone sensation, relieveti lu one
minute by the Cuticura Anti-Pain
Plaster. The firet and oniy Inatanta.

Deous patn-kiling trengtbenîng piaster. 30 cent&.

- CURIES

-BADe BLOOD:01
iscoruplaint oftenarss ZYS

pua as weli ais from Constipation. Heredi-
Taint, etc. Good blood c nnot be

o by the Dyspeptie, andi Badi Bloot islaa
tproliflo souro ofsufferlng, cs.using

BILS, P LES, BLOTCHES,
E tin ores, Skin Diseases, Sorefula,
etc. eck Biocti Bittera reaily cures bati
blooti and drives ot every vestige eftlim-
Pure mnatter from a connnon pimple to the
worst srofulous sore. H. M. Lockwooe
Lindsay, Ont., had M3 Bouls lu 8 monthsbt
was entirely curet b&y 3 botties of B.BB,,
andi tenow strong an W eil. Write tehl

Sold ")Y Lyman, Knox &
all leading dri1 ggists.

Ce., Toronto, and

AW, Gradnatlug; courses in Literature, Languages,
Music. Fine otrt, Commercial Science, Elocution,
Facali>' et iveraity Graduatea. Spoclalîsta la Art

aniM~'Crtificateti Toachors, etc. Buildings andi
acomodtinna unaurpasseti. UNIVERSITY AFFI-

LIAIION. PREPARES FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR
MATRICULATION. BtEtPENS SEPTEMBBR 7th,
93. B. F . AusrTIN, A.M., B.D.. Principal.

Âsk for Mlnard'sa and take amo other.

IIoLLÔWAY'f ILI4S
PnrfyChe Blood, corect a&U Disorersu t(h

LIVERY STOMWACH, KIDNEYS A ES
~heyinvgerto n tr ehath Deb itidconstituons, â.téinvaluable In &L.iomlalns in&detali J'onai. d Ilmo.Fr children snd the aged they ame pioel.'

Um«uaturd cJny aTROgAs HlLO«WÂYM Euibliahment, 78 NewOz±oOrdOt., LendcmS
And sol eàll ~iMpino Vondors ihrongaeut the World.

gradic ttis, ai heabv ade. daily. beiveon the heure cf i U "4 iwby logm

i

1

!IEALTH AND HOUSEFIOLD IJINTS.

Egg staine can be easily remow-d f rom
slver by rubbing wit>h a wet rag dipp.ed
lu table saît.

To *mend broken china use a cernent
imie by gtirrlnlg pînstir of paris luto the
wbIte et an egg.

To dean vinegar botîles and cruet.,,
crushed egg-shells lu a little w'ater are as
good as shot, besideô being heaithier and
handier.

To take oil eut et oarp-ts or voollens,
put on buckwhcat flour, ansi brus'h lit o!f
very caretuliy inteo a dustpau. Keep on
applylng MiI ail the greae bas breen ab-
s;orbed.

Cnt gieabisould flirt b'ý thoroughi-y
wa-shied andi drIed, then rubbed w*»th pre-
parcd chal¶k, nsiug a sot t brue-h, ani be,-
ing ce refui net te ncglect any of the
-,revies. This wili give it a fine polishi.

An egg, well 1beaten, added to a tum-
blerful of milk weli sweetericd, wth two
tablespooimeful Yif the best brandy or
whisky st.irred lu, is excellent for feeble
or aged persous who eau take little nour-
Islîmesit.

To take grease out of white marbie,
apply a littie p*ece otf vhIting or fuiler'.-
eart.h saturated witli benz.ine, and tlloN
it to staind some Mine. Or s4pply a mix-
ture of two parts washlug soda, one part
of pumiee stone, andi one part chalk, al
f irst f!nely powdered and made into a
pasýte with water; rab weil over the inar-
ble, and f inely wash off w.,,'h soap and
water.

~Muffins Baked on The Gr:ddle :Neasure
out three soe.nt cupstul of flour a ter sit-
ing, and sltt with three heaplug tea-
spoonsful baking powder. Add hait a tea-
spoonful sait, ane weii-bée-aten egg and a
pint of sweet milk. Butter the mnuffin
rings an'd the griddle, a.nd have the lat-
te~r lot. Lay ,Jhe rings on 't and f iii
t.herm three-quarters fuli of batter. Do
flot cook thein, on the hottest part ot the
stoye. When the muflus are doue on oe
si(le turn themu with the spatula, rings
andi ail, and slip the ri-ngs off.

For the Slckroom: Do flot keep a s*ek
person too long in one rootu wv'thout tak-
ing hlm out andi fumigatlug it. l'ut sui-
phur lu an .iron or earthenware pan thiat
will staad the heat and set !t on bricks
piaeed ln, another and larger pan con-
taling water up to thie top of tie brickýs.
Set the sulphur on tire; close all the N%-,u
dows and crevices sc, that it caunot es-
cape. Loosen and hang upon chairs ail
the clothing to be t re-shened ; keep the door
ciosied six or eight hours ; then open al
the windows and ddoors and f reely ventil-
ate theý room for a day. Nothinig rests
a slck persofi se much as to thI*nk of thýa
pure clean room lie Is lying in.

11e Cure Pol&on Ivy : Procure froni' ti<
drug or other stores where they are sold,
a sm-ail bottle of lîttie sugar p-ils, liai)

elled "Rhus tox." ",Ji'air oetheicdo,-
that bit you will cure you." Take six o:
the littie p*uis at one dose, four doses the
f lrst day--rnsrfl!fg, noon, evenln.g and
bcd timne. The next day tihe !tchîng w'îîl
be mollit led a degree. Tlie second and
third day, take Vhree doses of six pilus
each dooe. Yen wlll, by thli-s tinie, be imo
f m-cc from, Irritation that yen ma>' car-e-
iessly take a tew pis until nature heals
Up the Rores. Se, soon as the healing
begins, be very Chary of takiflg many of
the pis, as they will ln exces of re-
quiremnent, produce an intoierabie, thougli
)larmiess itohieg oviuar the whoitt body.
The wrlter, peonioud on an average four
te six times a year, tiuds this remedy a
permanent check on tAie tlrst appearance
ot poleouilg symptoms.

THE BES'r REMEDY.
Dear Sirs,-I was greatiy troubled

with weaknees, lkes. of appetite, restIefs-
ness andi sleeplessneus, andi fouud B. B. B.
the inoot etrengtheniing and benetîclal
medicine I have taken.

M98 Heaslip,
H'uatley St. Toronto, Ont.

*If we renlarte our conduet according
to our owii convictions, we may satel>'
dlsregard the praise or censure of others.

ARE YOU NERVOUS,
Are you all tired out, do yen have týat tired
feeling or sick headache ? You can be relieved
of ail these symptoma by takiag Hood's Sar-
saparilla, which gives nerve, mental and bodily
strength aud theroughly purifies the blood. 1 t
aisrrestes a good appetite. cures indigestion,

hrbr nd dyspepsia.

tic and sure in effect. 25 cents a box.

WITH WORD8 AND MUSIC)
.000 of teauImwaeor.i 1a

Speciai Brand, the finest which can b. viade

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Supenior Quaciity. '

CREAM SUGARS,J
(Net dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

8SYRUPS,
Of ail Grades in Barrelsand hait Bsrrelà.

SOLE MA<rERS
O fhigh ciasa Symupa in Tins, a lb .and 8 lb.

NEW ENGLANO OONSERV~
Feunded by l IMCCR,,U-1S

Dr. Eben TonZ e.0FMýi. . r
The Leadlng Vouges., owex of __

In additlou te Its unequalie mnsic -a
oxceptionaz oppontinimttes ae~'dedLfor%
study et Elocutious, thteFineÀALaitgo

gae.The admlrabiye Omopprsate ant lvtlg eidence forlaytidf)oe,
dar Free. WRANKw. A, Gn n/tw

Frankii square, Be5tWA,

498

j

OF THE HIGHKS> UALITY AND PURIT'

Made by t/he L---s ocosses, ansd Nesvewtan yx
-MàAlinery, not surj4assed ayw~d

LUMRP SUGAR,
la s0 andi zoo lb. boxes.

-~In a Pe&k
of trouble-the woman who
washes without Pearlinie. 1-er
work is neyer done, and it's

neyer done well. With Pearl-
ine she can do twice as rh
and have it done b tter.
There is littlc work, les vrear,
neyer the least harm TrY
Pearline,1* nd see it go for
dirt ; when you see dirt, go.
for Peartine.

Peddiers and orne unsctilP9U
~ ous grocers Il tell Yo1J

]BewareIs as good a "or " the saine as
Pearline." 'S FALSE-

Pearline is neyer peddied, and if ÔucsçOCtr sends
you something in piace of Pear ne,à the hoOCst

1011F Patronale RCsDC 11Y sofll8i

PARKDALE KA GROCER T

HICKMA & Co.,
The Old Rtelable euse fer Chelce 1

leas, ees, Spices5
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIALTIES:s

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-ciassgood
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a cail, it wiil be profitable 100

and ais.

HICKMAN Co.

1424 Queen S1. W. Te 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGLR REFINING CO'
<Limited), bP49NTR 5EAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINID SUGAIRS
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND


